The Adventures of Tom Sawyer
MARK TWAIN

Making Sentences

Q2 Why did he live with his aunt?
Q3 How old was Tom Sawyer in 1844?
Q4 Why was his aunt worried?
Q5 Who was Huckleberry Finn?
Q6 What was Huckleberry Finn’s nickname?
Q7 Where did Huck sleep?
Q8 What did Huck wear?
Q9 Did Huck go to school?
Q10 Did the other boys want to go to school?

Words From the Story 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>side</th>
<th>dies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scrue</td>
<td>cures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>straw</td>
<td>warts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gravydare</td>
<td>graveyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wolflo</td>
<td>follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruby</td>
<td>bury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 dies   2 graveyard  3 bury  4 ghosts  5 follow  6 warts  7 cures

At the Graveyard

2 cat   3 stood  4 name  5 wood  6 grave  7 behind  8 noise  9 frightened  10 another
11 grabbed  12 coming  13 see  14 light  15 lamps  16 quiet  17 people  18 voice  19 whisky  20 drunk
**Murder In The Graveyard**

2. They **saw** three men in the graveyard.

3. They **knew** the names of these men. They were Muff Potter, Injun Joe and Dr Robinson.

4. The men **took** a body out of a coffin.

5. ‘Give me five more dollars,’ said **Injun Joe**, after they **had emptied** the coffin.

6. ‘I **have paid** you already,’ said Dr Robinson. ‘I **won’t** give you any more money.’

7. Dr Robinson started to **fight** with Injun Joe.

8. Muff Potter **was holding** a knife.

9. Muff Potter **had drunk** a lot of whisky.

10. Muff Potter said, ‘Don’t **hit** him!’

11. Muff Potter **attacked** Dr Robinson.

12. Injun Joe **saw** the knife on the ground.

13. Dr Robinson and Muff Potter **fell** on the ground.

14. Injun Joe **picked up** the knife.

15. Dr Robinson **grabbed** a piece of wood.

16. Muff and Dr Robinson **didn’t see** Injun Joe.

17. Injun Joe **was holding** a knife. He **came** near Dr Robinson.

18. Dr Robinson **hit** Muff with the piece of wood.

19. He only **hit** him once and Muff **fell** down.

20. At the same time, Injun Joe **stabbed** Dr Robinson with the knife.

21. Dr Robinson also **fell** to the ground.

22. Dr Robinson **was dead**.

23. Injun Joe **put** the knife into Muff Potter’s hand.

24. Muff Potter **felt** the knife in his hand.

25. Muff Potter **believed** that he was a murderer.

26. Injun Joe said, ‘I **won’t tell** anyone.’

27. Muff Potter **forgot** his knife.

28. Injun Joe **did not pick up** the knife.

**Words From the Story 2**

2 barn 3 beetle 4 caves 5 fence 6 haunted 7 jewels 8 kitchen 9 lies 10 minister 11 sermon 12 sheriff

**Multiple Choice**

2 a 3 c 4 c 5 b 6 b 7 b
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